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Abstract 
Good technical instructions are ofren viewed as ‘cool, 
concise and professional’, but there are good arguments 
to pay attention to their persuasive and motivational 
aspects as well. Until now, only analyses of existing 
instructions have been published, while guidelines for 
making instructions motivational are not yet studied 
carefilly. In this paper we present four strotegies that can 
be follow&, and an experiment that was meant to test the 
effects. The results show that motivational elements do 
increose the user‘s appreciation of the instructions, but 
have no effect on pefonnance, self e f i c a q  or 
apprecwtion of the product. However, there are 
indications that further reseorch may show effecis. 
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1. Introduction 
Technical documents, especially instructions for use, 
user manuals etc., are usually characterized as being 
essentially instrumental. They are not designed to be 
attractive or persuasive, but the predominant quality 
criterion is usability. This traditional view on technical 
documents is articulated very clearly by Moore [l, p.1641: 
“Rhetoric is persuasive; instrumental discourse shows 
how to perform actions. [...I Instrumental discourse does 
not necessarily use reasons or appeals to logic, to the 
author’s character, or to the audience’s emotions. [...I An 
external set of circumstances in a user’s environment 
usually motivates her or him to the instrumental 
discourse. For example [...I Rhetorical communications 
and salespeople may persuade customers to buy specific 
hardware and software, but after the sale, the customers 
require no persuading to read and apply the installation 
and operating instructions.” 
Apart from the objection that Moore uses the term 
‘rhetoric’ in a very narrow, and quite outdated sense - 
today, informative and instructional discourse are not 
considered as less rhetorical than persuasive discourse [2] 
- the instrumental and non-persuasive character of 
technical discourse has been challenged by several 
authors. William Horton in his book with the meaningful 
title Secrets of User-Seductive Documents - Wooing and 
W W g  the Reluctant Reader [3] feels that technical 
writers should take the responsibility of making the reader 
notice, understand and act on the information. He makes a 
distinction between ‘friendly’ and ‘seductive’ documents. 
The fust enable readers to do and to fm& they present 
information clearly and are readable. Seductive 
documents, however, get readers to do; they show and 
teach, they persuade and get read. 
Similar views have been advocated in other 
publications. Gerisch [4], for instance, states that 
operating in$tructions, as a part of the total product 
communication, have their own part in the marketing and 
sales strategy. They should be ‘as fascinating as a thriller’ 
-by text, design and colored pictures. Gahriele Bock [5 ] ,  
after analyzing a number of German and American car 
manuals, found that older manuals had ‘a much higher 
communication quality in terms of richer language, 
appealing illustrations, and human touch. Modern 
manuals tend to be abstract, uninhabited, and impersonal’. 
She illustrates this conclusion by discussing non-verbal 
elements (pictures) as well as verbal ones (text). Her 
conclusion is that “the communication model of speaker 
and listener respectively writer and reader has been 
replaced by writer and product. Reading means no longer 
to understand and learn but to receive infomtion 
impulses and to act appropriately.” 
The popularity of the “For Dummies” series illustrates 
that software users do not only want precise and 
understandable instructions, but also want to enjoy 
themselves while reading them [6] .  Other examples of 
motivational instructions can he found in popular 
magazines such as the Dutch PC Idee which offers 
articles about ‘Computing your biorhythm with MS 
Excel’ or ‘Laying out you garden with MS PowerPoint’. 
This tendency of pleasant instructions seems in line with 
trends in software design and human factor literature to 
consider the importance of ‘designing for pleasure’ [7], 
[SI. The needs of customers go beyond usability and 
usefulness: they want products that give them pleasure 
and joyful experiences. 
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Summarizing, we fmd the following motives for making 
instructions (more) persuasive or enjoyable: 
- to motivate users to read and to follow the instructions 
more carefully (compliance); 
- to increase the appreciation of the product (marketing) 
- to make the instructions more communicative (author 
and reader) 
- to meet the user’s wish to enjoy himself with the 
product and the instructions. 
2. Means to make instructions more 
motivational 
Although the idea of making instructions more 
motivational gets increasing support - at least in practice 
- there are only occasional publications that examine 
strategies that can be followed to achieve that goal. The 
following is a summary of the strategies that are 
suggested by some authors (in particular [3] and [6]). 
2.1. Create appropriate personas 
One of the important rhetorical aspects of any 
document is the rhetorical. author-reader relationship 
expressed in the document and perceived by the reader. 
Hake [9], for instance, found that computer manuals for 
novices express certain author roles (friend, helper, 
expert, non-technical person like the reader) and certain 
reader characteristics (young, professional, naive, afraid 
to do things wrong). By considering these aspects,’Halse 
states, manual writers will surely produce better manuals. 
Coney [lo] points out that technical writers do not only 
think of their readers as ‘real .persons’, but also create 
several roles for the reader, such as ‘receiver of 
information’- a very neueal role - ‘user’, decoder’, 
‘professional colleague’ and in a rhetorical sense ‘creator 
of meaning’. 
Steehouder [Il l  shows that technical writers create 
both author and reader personas to make their instructions 
more attractive. From an analysis of 60 Dutch user 
instructions for electronic consumer products, he 
identified four different author identities: the 
manufacturer of the product, an unidentifiable third 
person, an identifiable third person, and an apparently 
fictitious person (e.g., a comic character). These author 
personas play different roles, such as the technical 
instructor, the teacher, the tutor, the salesman, or the 
advisor. On the reader’s side, different roles can be 
identified as well, such as the customer, the mechanic, the 
(potential) complainer, and in particular: the technical 
operator and the user. 
Since the publications cited here are merely analytical, 
they don% provide criteria for an appropriate persona as 
such. However, it seems plausible that an ‘invisible’ 
author, as we find in most instructions, is at least less 
motivational than some friendly guide, coach, teacher or 
tutor, showing enthusiasm for the technical product, a 
willingness to help and interest in the reader’s needs and 
feelings. The ‘For Dummies” books provide excellent 
examples of such personas, even showing irony to be 
even more attractive [U]. 
2.2. Using narratives 
Most people like to read stories rather than instructions. 
When we look into the popular magazines such as PC 
Idee, it strikes that most articles start with presenting 
persons who tell us about their personal needs (‘I wanted. 
to compute my biorhythm’) and show their enthusiasm 
about the use of the computer solhare for meeting these 
needs. Narratives can take the form of testimonials, 
anecdotes, stories, examples, etc. 
23. Make goals attractive 
Presenting the goals of a procedure is a common use in 
instructions [2]. But to make instructions more 
motivational, it is possible to extend the usual how-to 
question or gerund form to a passage that has the 
character of a promise. Goodwin [I21 describes two 
strategies to motivate users directly: the ekphrasis and the 
late point-of-attack time sequencing. The ekphrasis means 
that a time-out is taken in the middle of the nmt ive  (the 
instructions) to look at what has been achieved so far and 
what still lies ahead (e.g.: “If you have gone through 
chapters 4 and 5,  then you are able to use all the call 
functions of the Malibu 300. Now, it is time to explain 
how you will be able to enjoy some of the luxury 
providers of the Malibu 300”). 
The late point-of-attack. time sequencing means that 
the results of a certain action are described (effect and 
advantages) before the accompanying instructions are 
given (e.g. “Would you like to have your hands free to 
take notes or look somethiig up? In that case, yon can call 
hands 6ee. .__ You can also let other people listen to your 
conversation via the base station. On page 22, Irma will 
explain why this may come in handy”). 
2.4. Encouraging confidence 
Confidence or self efficacy is one of the most 
important factors that influence the success of learning 
processes in general, and undoubtedty this also holds for 
the success of user instructions. Confidence can be 
promoted with elements that are mentioned before, such 
as examples, narratives and testimonials (‘If this person 
was able to do it, I will be able to do it’). But it is also 
possible to ensure the user explicitly that a task is doable: 
‘This function may.seem difficult, but I assure you: if you 
try it out, it will prove to he quite simple’. 
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3. Put it to the test 
To investigate whether these motivational strategies 
have a provable effect on the reader, we conducted an 
explorative experimental study, using two versions of a 
manual of a quite complex telephone system, the Malibu 
300. One version did not contain motivational elements, 
and it was called the technical instruction manual (T); the 
other contained a number of added motivational elements 
such as those described above, and was called the 
motivational instruction manual (M), 
Forty students of the University of Twente participated 
in the study; 20 of them were engineering students, 20 
were students of social sciences. Both groups consisted of 
10 males and 10 females. 
We investigated four possible effects of the 
motivational elements that had been added to the T- 
version: 
- T a t  upreciation. The participants gave their 
judgments by completing semantic differentials that 
reflected affective aspects (fascinatinghoring, 
friendly, personal, professionally/popularly written, 
good) as well as cognitive aspects of the text (logically 
set up, easy to use, clear, orderly, succinctilong- 
winded, written towards usersifunctions, simple, 
useful). A grade for the entire instruction manual was 
asked as well. 
- Perjbnnunce. The participants had to perform 12 tasks 
with the telephone. To measure the accuracy we 
observed whether the tasks were completed correctly. 
To measure the efficiency, we calculated the 
efficiency coefficient [13]: the minium number of 
keystrokes needed to complete the task, divided by the 
actual number of keystrokes that the participant 
actually used. This results in a number between 0 and 
1; the latter meaning that the ideal procedure has been 
followed to complete the task. 
- Selfeficuq. Participants were asked to indicate how 
well they believed they would be able to successhlly 
perform twelve tasks with the Malibu 300. Eight of 
these tasks belonged to the set that had to be 
performed during the experiment, four did not. The 
self efficacy questions were asked twice: before and 
after the participants carried out the tasks. In the after- 
questionnaire, the questions about the eight practiced 
tasks were modified; the participants were asked 
whether they thought they were able to perform the 
tasks successhlly in the future without using the 
instructions. 
- Product uppreciution. The participants completed 
semantic differentials that reflected a variety of 
qualities (good product, easy to use, looking 
standard/unusual, modendold-fashioned, beautill, 
product with a lot of possibilities, looking like 
desigdfmction, good bargain). Questions were also 
asked to determine the willingness to buy the Malibu 
300 (purchase intention). 
3.1. Procedure 
Each participant was tested individually in a session 
that lasted one hour on average. After an introduction by 
the experimenter, the participant was asked to skim the 
assigned instruction manual for three minutes. Next, he or 
she was asked to skim chapter 6 (which contained the 
relevant information for the assignments in the 
experiment), again for three minutes. 
After skimming, the participant filled out the first 
questionnaire, which contained questions about text 
appreciation, self-efficacy, product appreciation and 
purchase intention. 
Next, the participant performed the assignments while 
thinking aloud. After de last assignment, the participant 
filled out the second questionnaire, which contained the 
same questions as the fmt one (some modified; see 
above). 
After the participant had filled out the second 
questionnaire, the alternative version of the instruction 
manual was shown with the request of skimmiig this 
version for four minutes. Next, the experimenter asked the 
participant which of both versions he or she preferred, and 
why ("Suppose, you just bought the Malihu 300 or got it 
as a present and you are allowed to choose which of these 
two instruction manuals you would receive with it. Which 
instruction manual would you choose?"). 
4. Results 
4.1. Text appreciation 
Table 1 shows that the M-version of the instructions 
was higher appreciated in some respects. Remarkably, the 
results are different for the first measurement (after 
skimmiig the text) and for the second measurement (after 
practicing with the telephone). Table lb  shows that four 
judgments differed significantly before and after. 
It also strikes that the differences did not only occur with 
the affective aspects of the texts (attractiveness, written 
towards users), but also with the cognitive aspects 
(simplicity and succinctness). 
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Table 1. Mean text appreciation before and after the 
assignments. 
Technical Motivational Significance' 
version version 
(n=20) (a=20) 
Before the 
assignments: 
- Clarity 
- Attractiveness 
- Succinctness 
- Written towards 
- Goad 
- Simplicity 
- Usefulness 
Mer the assignments: 
- Clarity 
- Amactiveness 
- Succinctness 
- Writtentowards 
. usem 
- Good 
- Simplicity 
- Usefulness 
users 
3.1 3.8 
2.6 3.5 
3.2 2.1 
3.2 3.8 
3 6  3.9 
3.0 3.5 
4.1 4.0 
3.2 3.1 
2.5 3.3 
3.4 2.8 
2.1 3.4 
3.1 3.4 
3.1 3.2 
3.1 3.9 
D.S. 
p < 0.01 
n.s. 
D.S. 
p < 0.05 
p C 0.05 
".S. 
D.S. 
p < 0.01 
p < 0.05 
p < 0.05 
D.S. 
n.s 
1,s. 
*testedulthaMana-WbtaeyTest 
Table 2. Differences in text appreciation before and 
after the assignments. 
Before the Mcr the Significance* 
asSlWments ass,pllmellts " 
(n = 40) ("-=io) 
Clarity - 3.7 3.2 p<O.OI 
AmCti"elleSS 3.0 2.9 n.s. 
succinctness 2.9 . 3.1 n.s 
Written towards 
users 3.5 3.0 p<O.O5 
Good 3.1 3.2 p<O.OI 
Simplicity 3.2 3.2 0,s. 
USdidlleES 4.0 3.8 p<O.OS 
tested with a Wilcoxoa Sigaed Ranks Tcst 
4.2. Performance 
The.results did not show a significant difference in 
task performance, nor in accuracy, nor in efficiency. 
There was only one exception. One of the tasks showed a 
difference between the T-version (4 good answers) and 
the M-version (15 good answers). A closer look to these 
results suggested that these results were probably due to 
the fact that the M-version contained (almost) the 
verbatim answer on the question in one of the added 
eximples. 
4.3. Self- efficacy 
The answers on the questionnaire concerning self 
efficacy did not show significant differences between the 
T- and the M-version of the user instructions, not before 
nor after the assignments. However, as table 3 shows, 
there were significant differences between the answers 
given before and after, especially for the non-performed 
tasks. 
Table 3. Differences in self-efficacy before and after 
the assignments. 
Before the Ma the Significance. 
assignments assignments 
(n = 40) (0 = 40) 
Performed 
Non-Wormed 
tasks 3.98 2.88 p<O.OI 
tasks 4.38 4.53 p<o.os  
* tested with a Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Ten 
4.4. Product appreciation 
There were no significant differences between the T- 
version and the M-version regarding the appreciation of 
the Malibu 300. However, we found significant 
differences in the judgments before and after the 
assignments again, as shown in table 4. 
Table 4. Differences in product appreciation before 
and after the assignments. 
Before the Ma the Significance. 
assignments assignments 
(" = 40) (n = 40) 
Attractiveness 2.9 2.8 n.s. 
Usability 3.6 3.3 p<o.o5 
Gwd 4.0 3.8 p <0.01 
Possibilities 4.2 4.1 n.s. 
tested with a Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test 
At the end of the experiment, no difference was found in 
preference for one of the versions: 14 'out of 20 
participants preferred the manual they hadn't used during 
the experiment. 
5. Conclusions 
The results of this experiment do not support the idea 
that motivational elements increase the performance, self 
efficacy and appreciation of the product. We only fo,und 
significant differences in the appreciation of the 
instructions themselves, which were constantly in favor of 
the motivational version. The obvious conclusion is that 
motivational elements do increase the pleasure of reading, 
without harming performance or self efficacy. 
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An explorative sec0nd;Uy analysis of the results 
showed that there were significant correlations to certain 
aspects of text appreciation and other measures. For 
instance, we found (significant) correlations between 0.36 
and .63 between text appreciation and product 
appreciation. These results indicate that it might be useful 
to continue our research, probably with other instructions, 
and perhaps more refmed questionnaires and other types 
of participants. 
The significant differences between the answers given 
before and after the assignments catch the eye. 
Apparently, the experience of doing things with the text 
changed the participant’s appreciation about the 
instructions, where different aspects were judged 
differently. Moreover, the experience caused a dramatic 
decrease in the self efficacy, in particular related to tasks 
that were not part of the test. It seems that the participants 
overestimated their capacities after a short look into the 
manual, while the actual use of it confronted them with 
reality. 
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Appendix 
Examples from the manuals 
The Technical version in Figure 1 contains streamlined 
step procedures. The Motivational version in Figure 2 
contains additional elements. 
Page 43 of the technical version (Figure 1) corresponds 
with pages 50 and 51 of the motivational version (Figure 
2). On these pages, three passages are added. Translated 
Assigning a melodyto VIP groups 
Assigning a special melody to phone numbers from VIP 
groups is possible when you have multiple handsets but 
also when you only have one handset. The latter is 
Simon’s case. He’ll tell you himself why he has assigned 
special melodies to VIP-groups: 
Picture this: you ’re relaxing at home on your day off and 
then the phone rings. Should I answer? What if it’s 
someonefiom the office ... they might need me after all ... 
But it may also be David or Eric. Maybe they want to get 
together! Forhinateb, the people at KPN took this into 
account. In my display, I can see who‘s calling. A+ 
Malibu 300 hm on extra advantage: in the generalphone 
book, I can divide people into two VIP groups, namely: 
people who are allowed to interrupt you at a time like this 
(friend and family) andpeople who aren’t (colleagues). 
Because I gave every VIP group it ‘s own melody, I don’t 
even have to get up to decide whether or not to pick up 
the phone! That’s what I call relaxing on your day of l  
[caption reads: Simon Achterberg, 32 years] 
We’ve already met the Schippm family on page 46. They 
own one station and three handsets of the Malibu 300. 
Since their phone rings all the time, they use the melodies 
for VIP’s differently. Because most of the calls are for the 
teenage daughters Anne and Rms, they made the 
following division: in the general phone book, family, 
fiends and colleagues of Joke are VIP group 1 and 
family, friends and colleagues of Kees are VIP group 2. 
Because a different melody was assigned to each VIP 
group, everyone of this family knows when an incoming 
call is for Joke and when a call is for Kees. When they 
hear the standard melody, nine out of ten times, it’s for 
Anne or Roos. 
You can assign a melody to VIP groups in the following 
manner: 
[same streamlined step procedure as in the technical 
version] 
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Figure 1. Technical version of the manual. 
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Figure 2. Motivationa ersion of the manual. 
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